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What's NewLOCAL .BRIEFS AND PERSONALS Marion Hotel
Will Close Its On

State Asked To

Provide Home

For Drug Addicts

State Farm Animals
To Bear Family Name

On Official Records
The MarketDining RoomJ COMING EVENTS

Court House News .

Probate Court .

Order lor payment ot attor-
ney's lees filed la the matter ol
the estate of Phoebe J. Hall.

Final decree filed In the matter
o'f the estate of Amanda L. Behy--

The dining room of the Marlon
hotel will be closed tomorrow for
three weeks in order to make re4Salem Symphony

' i'tr., armory, Mourdant
,imis:h. pianist. pairs and Improvements amount

Two additional candidates from
Oregon national guard units will
be permitted to take the examina-
tion for entrance to West Point,
according to an announcement
made yesterday from the office of
the adjutant general.. In Novem-
ber examinations were held here
Private William Clarey of Albany
and Harold G. Savage of Marsh-liel- d

being selected as the princi-
pals by Governor Olcott with
James Van Winkle ot Albany and
Corporal A. M. Bragg ot Medford
as alternates to take the entrance
examination should Oregon be al-

lotted more than two.

7 Basket ball game

Portland, Or., Jan. 4. Estab-

lishment ot a state detention
home, in which users ot narcotics
would be isolated for not less than
18 months, and maximum jail sen-

tences for vendors of narcotics,
are urged by the Narcotics Control
association ot Portland, organized

Jan,
ing to $5000 in the cuisine, ac-

cording to A. L. Pierce, manager,
thig morning. Arrangements havemette vs Alumnae,, ar- -

been made, however, by the manI mory- -

mer.
Order approving final accounts

In the matter of the estates of
Martha A. Calvert and J. S. Prunk

Marriage Licenses
Aimer Barnes, 29, Indianapo-

lis, Ind., 29, and Alice Simpson,
23, Salem.

it Orean recital by agement to serve breakfast to its'Jtl 'musicians, Christian patrons. yesterday at a conference called by"
.k

By Kcx StewaiC

Eggs slid down to 28 cents to

producers and 35 cents retail this
morning with the announcement
ot a break In Portland prices. Deal
erg here are doing little buying,
but the expectations are that a
rise in the market will soon fol-

low providing the shortage in the
east continues. Large receipts
with no outlet have been the
cause ot the general decrease up
and down the coast In the large
market centers.

The local price on sugar per
sack dropped to $5.90, the bottom
price yesterday, following a de-

crease sometime ago in New York.
In small quantities, however, the
price remains the same, sixteen

The improvements in the kitch Mayor Baker.10 General meeuug en include new floors, new rangesJ3 The mayor was selectedArts league, library and other equipment which will chairman, and after a discussion
of the entire situation, he was aufacilitate the handling ot a large

number of diners.
7:30.11 Swedish massage, phone 658 by

Swedish graduates, 302 Oregon
building. 3

"Oremlst" Is the trade mark

name that hag been reserved ex-

clusively for the use of the Oregon
state hospital at Salem, Oregon, as
a prefix to the regular registration
name lor all Holsteln animals
raised by them and registered with
the Holstein-Fricsia- n Association
ot America, according to an offi-

cial announcement recently made
by Secretary F. L. Houghton of

Brattleboro, Vt.
All registered animals carry be-

sides a registry number a family
name usually indicating the ances-

tral bloodlines. As a means of

identifying the various breeding
establishments ot the country
trade mark names are reserved by
the association for the execlusive
use of the breeders. Thus, an ani

A. J. Foster, corn doctor, over
Patton'f book Btore. Pnoni 957.

320

thorized to urge Governor Olcott
to take immediate steps for theThe new banquet room ot theOCfl

.j,vtnr covers, uiuuoiv, hotel, while in shape for the an establishment of a state denten-tio-

home.nual Cherrian banquet last night,
is not fully completed, but will be
within the next lew days at a cost

farm name can be sold with the
land and products as the good will
of a firm can be sold with the
business. Certain localities in the
west have become famous because
of their farms and the distinctive-
ness which goes with the naming
of them.

In connection with the aaming
ot the farm, it is well to think ot
ways ot drawing the attention ot
the passerby. In these days of
autos and tourists, It is the grasp-

ing ot a potential advertising op-

portunity to display on the road-
sides at the entrance to the farm
yard, the farm name and the name
and address ol the owner. Sus-

pended therefrom might be the
illustration ot a cow, a bee-hiv- e,

an ear of corn or what-n- ot sug-
gesting the business specialty.
Such would serve as a mark ot
identity.

Over fifteen thousand ot such
names have been reserved by
members of the Holstein-Friesla- n

association, and pamphlets giving
instruction lor erecting appropri

Members of the association also
adopted resolutions authorizing

After spending the New Year's
holidays at home Doyle B. Smith
has returned to Corvallis where
he Is employed In the trust de-

partment of the First National
bank there.

of $5000. -

;-State.

E G Munson ol Tillamook was

)n the city yesterday on business.

qoecial sale on all trimmed and

tailored huts. Prices 5 and $2.50
Millinery. 4

William A. Zosel, E. E. Cooley
and Otto Legard, purchasers of
Kafoury's men shop, have assum-
ed the name of the Woolen Mills
store, according to papers filed in
the probate court this morning.

the mayor to urge the governor to

New Party Formed t
Gibson Lyle Bartholomew, who spent

the holidays in Salem with his
parents, returned on Monday to
Eugene to resume his work at
University of Oregon, where he

Combining Farmers
and Labor Unions

Waco, Texas, Jan. 4. A new
party to b known as the "non

mal can always be Identified as toPaul Devine ol Pendleton was

, guest of the Marlon hotel last
night.

pounds for a dollar being the av-

erage of all stores.
Late quotations from Yakima

give evidence of no change in the
price ot potatoes. U. S. No. 1 grade
are still offered at $1.75 per hun-
dred while second grades are
quoted at $1.25.

No increase on canned goods
has as yet been effective here
though the tendency is upward,
particularly on canned tomatoes.

its original birth-plac- Every

Mourdant Goodnough, pianist,
who will be assistant artist to-

night at the Symphony orchestra
concert, was last night made an
honorary member of the organiza-
tion at an enthusiastic meeting.
Mr. Goodnough's home is in

call a conference of western gov-
ernors In the Immediate future tor
the purpose ot formulating a plan
which to combat cne narcotics evil.

Without a state isolation hos-

pital in which to effect a cure of
addicts picked up by authorities it
will be impossible to gain any
headway in the campaign planned
against the use ot narcotics, ac-

cording to the consensus ot opin-
ion expressed at the meeting yes-

terday.
Federal, state, county and city

1922 calendars, H. H. Smith, is president ol theassociated stu--
partisan political conference wa3

McUornacK oiub. rm uu.
Holsteln man in the United States
knows that a cow named Pabst
Clover Blossom must come from
the Pabst Stock Farm ot Ocouo-mowo- c,

Wis. In a like manner
animals carrying the prefix "Ore

Insurance, organized here yesterday. C. F.
Goodrich, Fort Worth, was elected'
chairman. Affiliating with the
party, according to the leaders, are
the farmer-labo- r union, nonDallas News ate signs are distributed free by

the association.

Everett Craven was one of the
soloists ot the afternoon on the
program ol the Y. M. C. A. open
house held Monday afternoon. Ma-

rion Emmons gave a number o!
pleasing violin solos during the

partisan league, the four big rail
as the most hardened criminals
and the longest jail sentences pos-

sible under the law were recom-
mended for all such offenders
brought before the bar.

road brotherhoods, the state fed
officials who have made a study
of the situation said that to place
addicts in jail was useless, ag it

Dallas, Or., Jan. 4. The
Shop of Dallas has Installed a eration of labor and the women's

evening entertainment. Landls No. 12 electric stitcher,

mlst" will in the future be rec-

ognized as coming from the Ore-

gon state hospital herd ot Salem,
Oregon.

The farm name is a good adver-

tisement. It marks the farm home
and the place of business. It dig-

nifies the business and Increases
the value ol the property. It shows

auxiliaries of these organizations.
Another meeting will be held Feb-

ruary 12. ,.'

This is an intricate machine, be-

ing the first one to be used in

Figures from the assessor'g ot-fi-

show that there are yet 177,-00- 0

acres of land in Benton county
open to homesteaders. Farm land
acreage amount to less than 3D0,
000 acres.

FREE
Consultation and examination,

waB impossible to cure any of such
persons in a short time. It was
pointed out that addicts are,
in fact, sick persons and should
not be treated as criminals.

Dealers in narcotics, however,

Polk county.
Wasco county's budget has been

finally adopted, calling for the ex-

penditure of $248,152.20, of which
Drs. Bradford & Bradford, D. C. Rev. D. C. KellemsState Licensed Physicians. Ten Dallas, Or., Jan. 4. Kenneth pride In the management and8,366.40 is to be raised by tax

Sexton, Bon ot Mr. and Mrs. W. R PAT.Dies at Eugene WANTfnatera lova of tradition. A KOOU JOURNAL.years in practice. Phone 626,
suite 319, Oregon bldg. 26 ation,were placed in the same category

The Brotherhood of the First
Bantlst church were addressed by
Rev Traven ot McMinnville last
night at their regular monthly

meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fenn ol

Portland are guests of the Bligh
0otel while Mr. Fenn is prosecuti-

ng a law suit now being heard

In the circuit court ol the county.

A meeting ol the Salem boy
scout council will be held at the
Salem Commercial club next Fri-

day evening at" 7:30 o'clock-- , It

was announced this morning.

H M. Sanderson, who has been

with the Capital Drug store, has

moved to the Red Cross pharmac-

y and is still giving 5 hour servi-

ce, films in at one at 6 they re

done.

'
A C. Haggerty and his daugh-i- n

law. Mrs. Curtis Haggerty

Eugene, Or., Jan, 4. Rev. D. C

sexton oi ttaiiston, sustained a
painful Injury last week by falling
over a partition, rupturing his
spleen and causing internal hem

Charles Kupper, manager of the tt.enems, tor tne last 23 years a
Oregon theater, gave the attend member of the faculty of the Eu

orrhage. He was taken to the Dal gene Bible university and one of
las hospital, where he underwent the best known ministers ol the
an operation by ui. Bollman. He

ance prize of the Kiwanis club
yesterday which was a free pass
to all members of the club to one
show at the movie house. It was
suggested that members go in a
body some night this week. The

is doing as well as can be

'

" ''

pla; was adopted by Roy Shields
and announcement of the date will
be made later. .Willard Barton,
accompanied by Miss Ruth Bed-

ford, was the soloist ot the

Christian denomination in the Pa-
cific northwest, died today at Gu-
thrie Center, Iowa, of smallpox, ac-

cording to a telegram to relatives
here. Rev. Mr. Kellems was head
of the department of oratory or
the Bible university and was on a
year's leave" of absence, during
which he intended, in company
with Mrs. Kellems and his son,
David, to tour the world. He was
holding a series of evangelistic
meetings at Guthrie Center..

Dallas, Or., Jan. 4. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Brown of North
Dallas entertained friends at a de-

lightful New Year luncheon. The
invited guests were David Rich-

ards, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laws of
Rlckreall, Walter Wayne and Rob-
ert Reed.

for
,nd family, left yesterday

Othello, Or., after

spending the Christmas holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simpson.

A side curtain was stolen from

his automobile wnue it
Pana, 111., Jan. 4. Jameg

one ot the organizers of the
Grand Army of the Republic, is
dead here at the age of 83 years. "

on
ed near the Dreamland rinK

Blck,ototo street. George

Dallas, Or., Jan. 4. Charles
Mitchell, claimant ot the pool
championship of the northwest,
defeated Shorty Rowell of Dallas
in an exhibition match at the
Hargn & Barnes pool roms Mon-

day night by the score ot 125 to
72. After the game Mitchell dem-
onstrated some fancy shots, in-

cluding the "hazard."

Auto tops, Grunert, 256 State

Woman Is Gravelr
Hurt In Crash of

Automobiles Here
Mrs. Melvln Lien was today con-

fined to the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Wells of this
city, suffering from two fractured
ribs, a crushed lung and badly
bruised hands as the result ot an
automobile accident in which she
figured Monday.

A car driven by her husband, in
which Mrs. Lien was riding, was
moving west on Center street at
Capitol when it met up with one
piloted by A. D. Thompson, 720
North Commercial. Both automo-
biles were considerably damaged
in the crash.

1395 Saginaw street, complained
to the police last night.

A bicycle Bald to have been

stolen Irom Howard Waters,
1599 State street, was yesterday
found by W. R. Kennedy near his

home at 17 55 south Thirtenth
or root ttb turned it over to the
iiollce and it was subsequently re

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. ro.

EXTRA
SUNDAY CHICKEN DIN NEB

Ice Cream and Eoft Drink
Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

CHOP SUET AND NOODLE

NOMKING CAFE
UP STAIRS at

turned to Mr. Waters,

Complaint that his son's coast

Fire Damages Mill
Jitney House Says

Silverton Report
Silverton, Or., Jan. 4. The last

two hours of the old year at Silver-to-n

were spent by a good share of
the population at the Silver Falls
Timber company sawmill watch-
ing the fire which broke out in the
jitney house at 10:45 p. m. For
a time it seemed as if the entire
mill might be burned, but the Sil-
verton fire department got the
blaze under control in short order.
Four electric jitheys were dam-

aged and the jitney house prac-

tically was destroyed. It is thought
that the fire started from a short
circuit.

New Lath Mill to

er wagon had been stolen irom nw
home at 775 Mill street, was yest-

erday made by P. W. Peiser. The

wagon had iron wheels and was

painted yellow and red, he said.

The axe and hamnier .. which
were used by burglars to gain en

162V2 North Commercial Street

trance to the Lane Morley grocery
Btnre here last Saturday night,
vnaterflav were claimed by G. V

stanch. B44 south Twelfth
street. Mr. Standish told the po-

lice that the tools were stolen
from his home sometime Satur-

day evening.

Friday Saturday
Sunday

4 Big Acts
Vaudeville

Guaranteed the
Biggest and Best Show

in Town
35c, Why Pay More

BLIGH

Love, the jeweler, Salem.

Employ 24 Men
Albany, Or., Jan. i A lath mill

and a lumber yard will be in-

stalled here this week by the An-

derson Fuel company, which will
give employment to 24 men, eight
to each shift. The mill will open
with one shift, but will soon be op-

erating 24 hours a day. Orders
are now on hand to warrant

production. The block of

ground at the foot of Baker street
has been leased and a lath mill
and lumber yard will be placed
there. Machinery for the lath mill
will arrive early in the week and
will be installed under the super-
vision of E. A. Thompson, an ex-

perienced lath and shingle man,
who will be foreman of the plant.
Slabwood from six mills will be

brought to Albany, the clear wood

being selected and made into lath.
Addition to the plant in various
lines will probably be made as the
business develops.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CONCERT

Armory, Jan. 4

Tickets $100
On Sale at Music and Book Stores

W. S. Hurst, an old resident of
Salem and one time owner ot the

Every Article in the Store Reduced

The whole store, main floor and
downstairs are thrown into a

. heap of bargains. Don't be sur-

prised to see specialnew bargains,
new ones are added every day.

It is the Greatest Clearance Sale We

Ever Held. Evreything in the Store

at- - Clearance Sale Prices
All Forward and Reserve Stock is

Going Fast.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Only a personal visit to the various sections can con-

vey the comprehensive variety of stocks, the thoroughly
dependable quality of materials and the exceptional

price advantages which this sale holds for you.

Scotts Flourinsr mills, which burn-
ed down two years ago, was In the
city yesterday. After leaving here
Mr. Hurst bought the Aurora
flourine mills afterward taking

LAST DAY
Continuous Show Daily

Pola Negri
over the electric light plant there
and disposing of that, entered
the wholesale produce business In

Portland. In which he Is now en
cased. He is a brother ot the late
Fred Hurst who was a prominent
citizen ol Salem. ,

Frank Camnbell. deputy state

Last
Day

"Rider of The
King Log"

Also
Harold Lloyd Comedy

Don't Forget
Tomorrow Night

Eddie
LaMontagne's

Bigh Laugh Show

.commander of Maccabees, has ar
rived in the city and will make
his home In Salem. Mr. Camp-
bell, with his family. Is now liv Ifing at a hotel but expects to se-

cure a house within a short time.
L. ., m t lll.r 4

The territory over which, as a
Mcccabee officer. Mr. Campbell
nas jurisdiction, includes the coun
ties of Marlon. Polk. Lincoln,
Benton, Linn and Yamhill.

Auto tops $20, 256 State.

Uniform Closing
Hour Is Favored

LAST TIMES

SENNETTS
"MOLLY O"

with
MABEL NORM AND

VAUDEJVTLLE
"CURWOOD'S
Northern Trail
PATHE NEWS

ttimntnmmmiiiHHiinimm

by Business Men
With a cast of 1,000

LIBERTY
Watch For "Nobody"

NEALExnlainlne that the plan for
uniform closing hour among Salem
retail stores is becoming increasi-

ngly popular, memberg of the Sa

HART
as The

Northwest
Mounted
Police in

Less effort on your part ia

required if you shop early.
You receive better service,

and you will avoid the
inconveniences of
crowded aisles.

i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiniiiiii""1

RIGDON & SON'S
lem Business Men's league, who
met at the Salem Commercial club
list night, offered the opinion that
clothing, furniture and jewelery
stores booii will be among the U ISKYFIREMortuary

TJneqnaled Service Portland Store
383 Alder Street

Salem Store
466 State Street

Bed Blooded

American History

Thrilling Exploits of the

live of Capt John C. Fre-

mont and Kit Carwn in

'Winner of the West"

Starts Friday

BLIGH THEATRE

The big Out-
door Photo

Drama

9Sc

shops which finish their business
at 8 p. m.

Ed Sehunke, recently elected
head ot the league, presided at last
eight's meeting. New member
announced last night are Graber
brothers, plumbers; George C. Will
and W. W. Moore, music dealers,
and H. Pohle & Son, Implements.

Webb & Clough
TTATfflfg FDNTBAL

DIRECTORS

rrPEBT EMBALHXRS
15EIApproval of the proposed thrift,

ek campaign was voted by mem- -
hers of the league. '"SmttTfMHUHIH


